
TONTO
If a preparation t,t 1'mloxldi) of Iron, IVruvliO
park nml tbe riiosphalcs, associated with Uiu
yepi-labl- ArniimUes. Kndnicil by tbe Medical
rrtifi Mloii, nml recommended ty them fur lye--
' , iirnrrm roinnl III."", Wmilnf Vitality, Nrriiiua I'roa-trnllo-u,

I on tnlnrr in n from revere
si nil I lirAnlxl lulls and r. llservcievery purpose whe.ru a l yjiii: Id iiuccaaat jr.
Hinafictured by tie Dr. Harli f Jledicine Co, 81. louii

The following It one f tl it Tory many tcsllmo
Dials we are rectlvtuK dallyi

emtrmm: Home three mouths airo I hri-a- rt the
on of lu. lUitricir Ikon Tunic, upon the aU
Vict cf linny friends who knew ll virtues. I waa

from debility to mi. Ii ail extent
Uialuiy lalxrr waHexruiMliiipiy burdensome to me.
A vacation of a month did tit t lv mo much re-li-

liut on llui contrary, win followed l,y In.
creased prostration aii'l nliikliiir chills. At Dill
time 1 tmnii tins iwo of your Iuom Tonic, from
Which 1 realized almont Immediate and wonderful
rcaulu. '1 lie old energy returned and I found that- lny iiaturul force u not alaUid. 1
have uncd three botilcsof the Tunic. Mie-- u.ilna
11 1 have dune twice thr labor tbal I ever did In the
tntiill tlniediirtnfi my Illness, and with double tli.,. Willi thu trainpul uervuaud tlKorurhody,
Ins come also a clearness of thought ivr before
enjoyed, if u,c Tonic has not (folio Uiu woia, I
alio nut what. I plve It the credit.

Mosliirali fully
J. l'. WAThokr.

Troy, P., Jan. 1, 1878. 1'astur UnWtan Churth.

...Ta!e b Drwggltti nd General Dtalert Everywhere

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
Became It acts on the LI FLU, UOWtLS

and K1DXEI8 at the name time.

Boeauae 1 1 oleanw the system of the poison- -

humor thai devalope iu g irtney and
liiwe, WUouiuimi, Jaundioe, Constl.

!liM Viim, or In Uhouraatisto, Kouralma,
Iordore and Toniala Comiauita.

BEE WHAT MOPLB BAA
TngtM H. Stork, pf JuuoU .n City. Kansas,), Kilu.-y-Vi)- f toured Imn alter regular I Ly

ilciiuui Lad uwn trying for four year.
Mr, John Amll, of K'ashlnirtnn, Ohio, T'

her boy u (firm up toll by four promluwit
nhysb Ian tUat le km W
Kiduey-Wuit- .

M. M. R Uoodvln. an editor In Cbsrilon
he wm not etiwwLnd to 11 1. Im.ii l,t.u.tM, c

btllcif. but Kidney Wort eurrd him.
Anna L. Jarmt offtoulh Balem, N. Y y.

'hut vrt! vanonilf.'nnir from knln. troohle.
,nd othrr roiuilicaUuui waavudrd by the luvof I
juinj , oi k
John B. Ijnrrene of Tenn.. mfferr,! I

ror y,r f rooi luer and kMii" iruul.i, anrtr Ukin "biu-n-- of oliiur uinlKiik,' I

aiuitrj ori niaue mm wen,
Mlfhii"! Colo of Mintironwrr renter. Vt.
nffred elirlit yr wiih kidn"y dlfOully amll
u mini. tu worn. Kidney Wort mad bin. I

" wed u errr." I

laiiiaaWbeVti
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
f I f" It lr pot np In Dry Verlblr Trm In I

tin oann, one paraAefif whleij luaauiiai quaru
I 'II me,l ru,,. iiiM u Llanld rrn. rr I M.
IrratraUd, fur Uiune Uat oanaoi raaiiily prv I

t W It ul irtlA fpuii tfcinny fa niarr for
Girr it ATTiir. unrfjiiinTs. j ukk. I

WF.M.K, IIAtIJ0. A Co., 1'rop'i,
ATIU od th dry port paid.) ! UMICTOI.TT. I

C17 St. Ch&rlw tn, St. louls.Mo,
twnrilir jruetif twa M hr.itl ( .ill'vv. h: haf. iiAV-- i lliu miy ty. i. url'Lv Atii.tu In i! An'.i

cltr p.t-- i m,tt1 Ml J r Vfii'w. ByiiLiLn.
jea, Qiitvt, Slr.cl Or.luUH Kuvi .r:!Uniijuy bvphilitio or Mrc-ur.f- A ff o.ji ol

ThroHt, 8it:n or D nwi --ur1 Irir-it.-i-

M tuo rwilt uf K'if-A-- . i"aful ei in itia'ikit
ktr,ft"Mf (;rrjorlL
etiji'on. diiitri Jimu-.- i( ft:ftjt,ti'ftwii.e cim-i- .

ex. '(jTiini dAOKjr, evinuon to Ki' ly wnfu-'o- trf
ilfwi. ik.iI EUftj lttrt,rri nmr- -

atorficn i'T i mtiii imm M'lii turtul. Jrii Ui r;t
ttaiup. Muoli tiiM ftjt It nwtil ur ?iirHp.K. ( ut--

t'UWOIlt-- ! ti-- " It laliuDiiiff!

MARRIAGE I p8&
plfatIs. t GUIDE 1

Tci i well totrl.M it I true 1n.., w.
follfvrtn j "ili't.: Who niHy mrnr, wh' ur, wn
M.a...... 1, H Tijkahfvxt rhyicnl lrrr. Vi hu rlwji.l
tn frr ;h w lif nml hii(tlnHnui Ito-- J th
of rlit.ir nd MifiM, ttd BiKuy iii"r. 'J hr' m.tr' .

w rtrnt'-a- y luinur iuHrrtrUtjJUhi it . tLna kwj un- -

d"t ln-- nd 25 Ct8. n p'"y cr P"

PR ? F PRESCRIPTION OZWti
1 m SV,i,linma, lt Nfrtoortn,.'',

mmmmtmm OnofnuHiO of lde. t.S.l-l- r
Ii.a'.suiu Mnorynnd l!iierdr looun'iion t.

Any dnimrWt Iihh Ito'lrirlienw M. lxuu
In'I'e.'dPht.fin'lwi.rH, Nil, Mo.

705 Chesnut St. St. LouIb, Mo. t M
Oobltuuivtoci.rv fcjLMTTuaU.'rrhrivA, HcrnUial WiT i
uuha, Iiupouincy.nil formnof byi)htluj,jk;norrh(i ,
OliM't, I'r.anry or iivhih-h- !(. nt r.
ctUM'i in f jt dtj i. Alfcthw n-- ililnir fr ml
ftilf-- j o, u.i(iri(.w jr rurttt. fci if it k1o
tli ".ii 'in. Alv-- ' Ji't. ( uit'k low. vrritii
u ' r't t'flf flM. riM. rivmi'tum IWok f'ir ti fl'Uip

fi ARR! AGE Cell. DEVocr:

r-- Te.JaM.rk "3 r
4

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A n1nlilA THavara and Kn IW.OArt.nMi In XtAd.

K nl Ktil,.no, nnnntirtily New and potllvHlyetf.,'tlvo
in'iyiortnH0M.u ana pnrinaneni,(iurnni rmoui

nil femiKHlnna luid ImnoUmcv br thn only true
war, vie: Jjirwt A pplluutluu to tlie prloclial Hat
Of the I'imium4, aotU)4 by Abaorptlon, and aiortlnit
Itrr.wlllc luiliinion llio Bomlnnl VmU'lna, Ejno-uluto- iy

Uui't, VroHbituUliinil.and UruUuiu Xhn
(iwi of the llnniiMly att4ndil wltb no ialn or I neon,
mnloniw, and Uooe nut lolorfero wlt.li thn ordinal?
purxulmof llfui It la quickly dlmolviMl and anon al
urhvil, nniduulnir an JmnillntoiK)llilnnand rentur.

I'm eih.i't iiKin tli Miiual ami Dervoua ontanirjv
tlonn wr.M k"d from and rtowlnr
tlm (I mill from tllH xyatinn, wtorlnK the mind to
bealih nnd pounfi memory, remoilng the DlmiiUHd
cf Hiirlit, Norvoim Dulillity, Oonfnalun of Idean,
JVvemlon til Society, eta. and thaipnarani
of praiuntiue old ewe umwilly aoooniosujlim tula
tnuli,aml mutorlruj perfoet, BexuiJ vltrortwhni
It ham lima dormimt for ynara, Thle mudiiof Iront-m- nt

liiui uNiod the tmt la vory enviirn caw, and la
Bow a iTooiiiinood iioctma, Druirearwtooiunoli pnv
iwrllKHl In iiiiim trotilil.n, aoil.au many oao Iwtr wit.

with buillttlelf aBypermanenlgood. ThemfieMto, alwut t hie I'reiiarallnn. 'rm ttril
to iKxilt.lVHly uuivmnUie that. It

will KlveRuttatantlotl. Uurloa lh eUiht y,wni thali
It baH tNMn In annural asa. w have thoiteandM nf t,atl'
fiiotiUliiaii to It value, and It la now ooiiiwiIihI by the
Mnllenl I'mliwidna to ly the mint rational ninana yi
dliK'uvunul of roiwliliurlodourlnif tliln V"ry prevalent
tronbln. that la wull known to be tin) oauxe of untold
piliwry In an many.and upon whom qmu.kti prey wll It
their uhoIimw nmlTiiuia and blMT fiia, The JtemiKly
In put up In noat boil, of throe ulimn. No. l.d'iliMwIl
to Unit a iimntb,) S3 No. tt, ImilUelent to olTnet a pei
ninnent euro, nnlnea In anvHre ca""H, V0 No. a.
(laKllnif over tlire uioullm, will lnn einlHRlune and
fcntore vigor la thn worvk cnnn.) tf. Hunt by nail
exabl, In plain wrnpiHira, Full BIRECXWN8 lo!
Ualnir Will aumiiitniny KACIt 1IOX.

l,.fnJelMO.eHfoinlel I Iftmf rat fotia I
wiirl '4'ffiiiti, wilrft vtH ?nnvim 1
thi timer eui rnnr rneu miii bo,.,.for'(lfl,r'rein.ifMf,nHf If- - I
fed fur Ihn iIuUvh of Ufr, en inn aaifuvn'r ujTrctvil. tUtlU OMi bu

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMiSTO.

MurKotandOihSt. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vltitlm of ynnUillil UnpnidBnon oanxluif Froma-n- m

lmy, Kntytma Debility, Ixnt Manbupi, u(
lialn trier! In vain pvery kunwn rnmwly. hae tll
ooyntUlmiloiOf oura, wbih ho will aend rilKft
ti hie adilruM J. II. UliliV US
fi& (Jiniliiun M n. 'f

THE DAILY CAIRO BILLETIN: SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 7, 1882

Allen's Brain Food positively cures uerv- -

THE CAIRO BULLETIN. nusncbs, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs, fl, 5 for $3. All
Iruggists. Send for circular to Allen's

DAILY AKDWKEKLY. 'hannacy, 815 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Term ot riuptorlption.
rues oviohtauk:

Oftllv, one year 00
D'uly.ouo mo l tli 1 (Hi

Weekly, nnu year i (i
Woely, moiillm 1 )

S'tfClnlm of five or niorof j; Weekly liulletiu at
onu tiino, pur year, Jl Ml

INVAlllAHI.Y IN APVANCC.
All CommuuitalioiiB flmuld lie aldr(ed to

E. A. IICKNETT,
1'iibllnhur uud I'ro.'irUtor.

It in printed asarutlmr lcjniirkatilo
fact tliut 'Witnliint iii's body HiTVimt"
wa.s not at tlu Yurktown cenionnial.
IIIh tib.soncn will not aioni'so hlrauo
whim it is explained that tao old man
was down in T;.:ta cmttin Ruvenieim
cordri ol wood on tliat day, Hu wuntud
to conn', but bn.slne-j- it ln,sinss, and
the wood luid to bu cut.

Wo always enjov nim.--

iriifs, wIkmi the nicctin happens to oo
ciii' bciwecn a rrcenhank and ouv-sel- f.

Guilty of Wroirjj.
Borne people have a fashion of confiibincj

cxcelli.nt remedies wiih tlie largtj uiass of
"patent medicines," and in this they are
tfiii ty of wroiiff. There lire wmio adver-tikt- 'l

remedies i'u'lj worth all that is asked
tor them, find one at least we know of Hop
Bittern. The. writer has had occasion to
iif-- the Hitters in just such a climate as we
lave moht ol tlie year in Jky Citv, ami has

id ways found them to be tirst das and re- -
iubie, doiny all that is claimed for them.

Tribune.

".My IJ.uk Aches So,
and I feel mircraMe," 'tid a hard working
man. The doctor fpucstioned him and
found tlmt he had been habitually costive
for years', that now his kidneys were dis
ordered and his whole h stem deranged.
Kidney-Wo- rt was recommended and faith
fully taken and in a short time every
trouble was removed. Thn cleansiuL' and
tonic power of this medicine on the bowels
ami kidneys is wonderful. Corircation-alibt- .

Old Lovers.
Several years before the war a youn

man canio'to I.ltile Kock and fell des-
perately in love, with a youn' lady.
The uiiTs parents wero rich. Tho
yoitncr man w us poor. A union was

Tlm r 1" prayed and tho
younjj man implored, but tho ruthless
parents remained linn. The young
man went away. The war caiiie on.
The parents of the pirl died. H-.-- un-
cle sipiandtii'ed the estate. Tiio otiier
day tho lover came back and inquired
for the yon ii?; lady. Ago and poverty
had visio d her, but she had remuiiiiy
true. They met anil embraced.

"You were away so lon'," she said,
leaiiinr for tired head on his shoulder.
"l!ut you won't leave mo any more.

.Those, w ho kept us apart are sleeping
now."

"I will never leavo my bravo darling.
I have been trying for years to seo
J01I."

Utit they tli. I not marry. Tho man
got her to wash si shirts for him, nml
ran away without pining tho bill. Lit-
tle llwk (iiiZtllr.

It is, to say the least, wronir for anybody
J go to church or puMic meet Inickin
awny nml tliBt'irlnm; tho pf.Meli ror oritur
with coughing. Use Dr. ISull s (.n ih yr- -

up at once; it costs only 4 its a o ",o

A Card.
1 o all who are sullennL! Ironi iiu ivk is

and indiscretions of youth, ncri'.n v.cnk
m ss. early decay. loss of uianh. I. Ac...
will send a recipe that will cure vou. free
of charge. This great remedy was dist-iv-

retl by a missionary in South Anu'rva
Send a si.df aodrefsed envelooc to !!,: liev
Joseph T. Inmiin, Station D, New York
City.

It is a Positive Luxury
to brush the teeth with Sozodout, so fi

giant and refreshing is it, and so pleasant
is the taste it leaves in the mouth after the
operation. Then how gratifying is the ef
fect and how complacent leels the beholder
who views in the glass a row ol ivories ren
dered spotless, by this benign an i delight-
lul toilet article, Onlv a lew drops on the
brush, a rag or sponge is needed for an ab
lutioii and yet it is wondrously effective.

Tiik beauty and color of the hair may be
safely regained by using Parker's Hair
Balsam, which is much admired for its
perf utne, clearlincss and ilandrull' eradicat
ing properties.

Faded or gray hair gradually recovers its
youthful color and lustfe by tho use of
1 lr ' If.tiy 1?nTu,i,M ..oti litorrunt rl maiM o r.ni AUl a K in iovodiiii
admired for its purity and rich perlumo.

A nasal ix.iKCTort free with each botto
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Pricn 50
cents. 10

Bokdkn, 8ki.lf.ck it Co., St. Louis, sell
the best and cheapest Car Starter made
With jt one man can move a freight car. (1)

THE MILD POWEK
I
ki tiiimni'.rava' noiunuDaxmo c;:bi;iul's
IS Proved from nniple ex.i'i-riie- nil entire fM

i I nuffi-M- . Kiitiplii. I'roiiipi,
Kt, lUllnble, ihey the Ulll.i- IIK.llH IIH--

Itailni.U-- to poi iilnr use.
If iu r M,iM-i- s i. son. rrfiKH. reicR.

revere, t.iiuueliiin, niuiininmoioM, ,ui
A Hi Winlll eer IVoi In I Dili
& I rv Inn i'n I If, ur 'I eel Ii Inn of InfutKM, '." si
4. Illnrrb.-- of hllilreii or .Miuiie.
tk IK.enlerv, IOMoiik Lullc,

. I holera lliirbu. von iong, :5- -
1. I iiiiu.'la. Colli. lO'oni lllllK, -

H. Nenriiliiin, 'lmlliiu-he- , Kiieciiolie, .1

n ll,lni'liea. HI. k lieniluelim,
WlO. llvo-.l- , lilllniiK Mnnieeli, .ii

1- '- ...a---v- n.i...

rail. Hnpiirr I nr I'nliil'iil I'erlodii, . JJ
IX l liltea, Iini priino-- reriooi,, .si
IM'rniiP, t'oiiitli. I'lHleult l.n iiililMir,
I I. Hull 111 n. KrjHlpelna. Kmiilloin, .Jft
ir, in ii'iiiuni. IllieiiniHI le liliim. .2.1

1. nml inr,l bill, M
17. 'lli'.IUIiiilor hlMfiliiK, M
III. iilnrrh. or ebrotili': lnlliicnr.fi, li
HI, liiiniiltni I'.Miult, vlnl.-ii- l coin-bii-,

41. (Jeneriil Oeblllly, I'li.VK'l Wuiikutw",
!i. Klilili'V IXei'n.B, - .Mil
js. Sperninljirrheil, 1.HI

:i. I rliiiirvHi,kiieN.WetoiiKOielied.Ml
;Ci hlm-na- l Hie I iili.liiillori, Ml.

r or mile bydriiKii,or mini ny inn nne.
e V nil, rree or enio'Ke, on i

nrlee. Send for Dr. Ilniiiiilire v' Hue on
lene. Ac, onI imcis), uu iiiumaii-- f

talalomie, Kit KK.
A.iiin.aii. Iliiiinibrevii' ilmnniinnlhln

hied. I'u.. lOtt Fulloo Aim Vtira.

Fhom hundreds of reported cases where
patients have increased in weight from Uvo

to forty pounds while using Fellows' Com
pound Syrup of llypophosphites, no doubts
remain of its powerful action on tho organs
of nutrition.

A Popular Tonic

KOH WEAK LUNOB AND CONHUMITION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for tho relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bote Throat, IMmitateu
Constitutions, Weakuess of tho Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with tho
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Kock and Uye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testnnonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim
ulating, tonic and heabng etfects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and etui be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness ol the re-

lief to bo secured by the use of Tolu, Hock
and Bye. Chicago Times.

Visible Iniproveinent.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elinira, N. Y., writes:

Alwut four years ago I had an attack of
lilious. fever, and never fully recovered,
ly digestive organs were weakened and I

would lie completely prostrated for days.
After using two bottles of your Burdock

Jlood Bitters the improvement was so visi
ble that I was astonished, I can now
though 61 years of age, do a fair and reas
onable day's work."

Price 11.00, trialBize 10 cents, l'aul G.
Sohuh, Agent.

Tijekb is more strength restoring power
in a 5U cent bottle ot i'arKer s uinger
Tonic than in a bushel of malt or a gallon
of milk. As an apetizer, blood purifier and
kidney corrector, there is nothing like it,
and invalids find it a wonderful iuvigorant
for mind nnd body. See other column.

Simon's Caw will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-

chitis. ' 14

How often persons have been annoyed by
buns clinging to their dress or clothing,
and how seldom have they, when cleaning
them, given it a thought
root is the most valuable blood cleanser
and puiifier known, and is sold by every
druggist under the name of Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Price 1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

Tie Bound Unloosed.
Chas. Thompson, Franklin street, Buffa

lo, says: "I have suffered for a long time
with constipation, and tried almost every
purgative advertised, but only resulting in
temporary relief, and after 'constipation
still more aggravated.' I was told about
your Spring Blossom and tried it, I can
now say I am cured, and though some
months have elapsed, still remain so. I
shall, however, always keep somo on hand
lti case of old complaint returning. '

Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
0. Schuh, Agent

'Hackmetack,' a lasting and fragrant per
lume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 13

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable fact that Thomas' Ec- -

lectric Oil is as good for internal as oxter
nai use. r or diseases ot tno lungs and.
throat, and for rheumatism, neuralgia,
cncK in the tiacK, wounds and sores, it is
tho best known remedy, and much trouble
is saved by having it always on hand. Paul
G. Schuh, Ageut.

Wokms, that universal disease in child
hood, can be thoroughly cured by tho use
of Dr. Perry's Dead Shot Vermifuge. E
I error, Agt., 373 Pearl St., N. Y.City. (4)

--

To Persons About to Marry.
"To persons about to niarry," Douglass

Jerrold s advice was "don t; ' wo supple
ment by saying, without laying m a sup
ply of Spring Blossom, which cure albumi- -

naria and other kidney and bladder com
plaiuts.

lTu e 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
U. fcicnuli, Agent.

Shilou's Catarkit Hemkdy a positive
euro for Catarrh, Diptheriu and Canker
Mouth. 12

A Couch, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. lNogloct frcquentl re
suits in nn Incurable Lung disease or on
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
ami balsams, but net directly on the intlam
od parts, allaying irritation, givo relief in
ABtnnin, jsronchitis, toughs, Catarrh, am
tho Throat Troubles which Singers am
Public Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial TrocheB have been
recommended by physicians, and always
givo perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide andV.onstant use for nearly
an cntiro generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere'

Wht will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will givo immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 50 cents and fl. 11

Rub It In.
Jacob Locckruan, 274 Clinton street, Buf-

falo, N. Y., says ho has been using Thom-
as' Ecloctrlc Oil for rheumatism. Ho had
such a lame back that he could do nothing;
but ono but Ho entirely cured him. Paul
Cl. Schuh, Agent.

Go to Paul 0. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
Now National Dyes. For brightness mid
durability of color aro unetpmled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and Gorman. Prico 15 cents.

Aiib you MADit misorablo by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness. Logs of Appetite,
Yellow Bkinl Bhiloh's Vitalize is a posl-tivocu-

-
,

" ,. 10

spill

MEDICAL

.in linn .m ii i

Pain Cannot Stav Where
It Is Used.

niiiicniHtiem Ik cureil by
THOMAS' ECLRCTIUC OIL.

A luiuv Imck of eiplit yearn standing was positive
ly cured by Cr) cents worih of

TAOMA8' ECLECTKIC OIL.

Common eoro throat la cured with one doio of
THOMAb' ECLECTKIC OIL.

Coughs and coldn are cured by
THO.MAa' ECLECTKIC OIL.

All throat nnd luni; d:peaoc aro cured by
THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL.

Anthma In c:ircd by
THOMAS' KCLECTIUC OIL.

Burns and frost bltcn are relieved at once by

THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL.

THOMA.S'
ECLECTRIC OIL

Always gives satisfaction.

Sold by Modicino Dealers everywdiere,

Price 50c. and 1

FOSTER, MIL-BUR- & CO., Prop'rs.

Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. CJAIIK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

2 . 2m'?A S

?;2 M la

(nuiiB UAUK.J

Pvsii'psla, T.lvery Kevernnil AiDin
Klleiitiiiillsin, pi'upsv,i Heart Dlseiike,llilloiiH-iii'hh- ,

Nervous Pt'liility
tf.

THE HKST KKMKDY KNOWN TO MAN I

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

This rtvriip ponepeen varied nroperllea: It itlra-tiliiie- n

tlio ptvitlino in the snllvii, which ennvurts
the otari-- and mit'iir of tbo fond hito iflucnse, A
detlrluticy in plyiiiir.u ciitixefi wind and nourins ol
the food In the oionmcli. If (he nivillcint maen
Immodiiitelv after vaunt,', Hie feriiienlallou ol loed
le preveiilud.

It ads upon tin LiviT,
It iietsujioii tlie Klilncys,
HTti'Ciihitos the lluwels,
It I'urllles tlm llloiid,
It Quiets the Ncrvcum System,
It I'roiuol i'S nicest Ion, ,

It Nourishes, stri'iiicthi'iis ami InvljroratcH,
It Carries oil' tlie Old Hlooil sml miikei New,

It Opens the l'nrcs of tint Skin ami Induces
Healthy I'crsplritthui.

It, ncotrulty.i'n tho tieruililnry Mint, or polnon in
tliu Iiluoil, wlilrli (.'I'tirrnteit Scrofula, KrvKlpelaH,
aim an inaiiiivroi skiii uinetHui aim liiioruai

Them firn no spirit employert In IU manufacture
nnd It run botnkeu by the timet babe, or tiy
the Hcil nnd feelile, cure uLly lu'lnn reipilred In

n to directions.
(litlva, llonry County, Ills.

I wasxiilferliiil frniii Kli k Heailai'liv nnd Dixsl-M'f-

no Hint I cmilil nul nltnml liimy limiaeliold riu
Ue, mid n short trial of Dr. Clark Joliiipou'i linll-u- n

lllund Nyrup me,
.MUS HELEN KLKINH.

Walernmii tllatlon, DvKalb Co., Ills.
1 liln In to certify tlmt Dr Chirk Joliiiaon'e Indian

niood Hvrup lin r tired nio of 1 'til it In tlm llnr.k, It
In a valtialilu tncdlclnu. AtUiH W OOD,

Centre 11111, While Co,, Ark.
Tlila U to cerllfy Unit I was nfllli-.te- with Palin-tiillo-

of the Henri lor ninny year I tried diner-ou- t
diictorf. Wlione prttecripllnnii tended more to

wenken mo tliun tliev did tu t.reni(thiin. I i Inet
ree Ived to try Dr. Clark Jubnmur Indian lllood
Hynip, wbleh proved to bo a Ptwltlve rtire-n- nt on-
ly cining the Heart Dlsvaan, lint alo a Hick Head
acta which bud liuen Iroulillne me.

MUS MARY A. NBAL,
I wm sfulrleil with Liter IJotnnlalnt and Drnpep

uia nnd fulled to itut relief, altlmnuh nslnir niudl
eliicK Irom our bent, dnrtom, I coinmeiiti-- UHlnit
Dr. ,liihtir.oU'i ljitllun lilimtl Hvrnp, atiilasliorl Irlal
cured tno. T. W. ItfHINU, Molltio, 111

This rortlflea ttint Dr. Clark Johnnon's liuliaa
lllood rWrtiP has nlTnctMalljr rnreil mil of Vystiepr.tr..
Too much cannot be raid In 1rnle, o' It,

W. K. WI;M.Mh,lt,Hetlfi.rd,Mo.
Avents wanted for tbo mile nf the Indian Blood"

Hyruti in every town or vlUnirn, In which 1 hvo no
auuui, l urticuiurs Riven on application,

':', toUUOQWT BILL IT.
Labratory n Wtwt 8(1 it., , T City.

For sale by 0. W. Ileiiilorsoii, Cairo, Illinois.

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
For coUL'he, cold, mire ihroat. bronchitis, usthma.
throat, chest and lung.11 4 fll 1

At 111a IKO CA1V1 I I 1 I
CljJ.rOV 1.LJ. V I bronchitis, Amhtna, Bore Tbruat, Conmmp- -

but It hae never henn so advantairenuslv coninoiinded
dl'lon tu Itn soothluu liiildiiiiic prnpi rtlee, tt affords
system aftertln: eolith has been relieved.

UP IN OUART SIZE BOTTLFS
I A I III l 1 uereivi'ii ny iieeiera wnn try to palm nil upon yon Koclc and Kve luvAU 1ALI. place of ourTolii, IWcK and Hyo. which le the onlv medicated article made
the Kcnuino has a privnto die proprieinry etiiinpnn eucli boltle.

Tho TOLU, HOCK and KYK CO., L'ropi letors, 4 1 Biver street, Chicago, 111.

Sold hy DurnuisTs, (JunrKus and Dealkks Evkkywiikre.

NKW ADVF.ItTlSKMK.NTS.

tine t Ain-nt- wr'teen'ek frrn.
rew I nt nelli:-- urllrbvi.v.i. fruiK-.i-arrf fur all ma. Imn.
K.ish I i.nl end a perfect, lioerKprlni'

X XoUed W Ire Dell co..tuntli Ave. . 1?.

g "9P ST5.PPE0 FREt
Si lnwe I'sr'.-e- t

?J rU I)H.KL!i!'3CRtAr
Bi tL3 NfRVF

I)IS .Nuira limatrs. O1.T7
. lire 1r 'ill, ju'.ti; Aerv' Ai'dimit.

'M lrai i.tm.1 if t an dlrei-isd- . J'" rils njlrr
ffl irnia f . 'I'rejil ie and I.iittl.'1ri!i
tVV it.aUMita,tlie imr"'ner'e'Sse. !;ni pun.

JP. i). a.. 1 a .i a.l.ir.'- - I.i I; a. I. l.l.N K. H i
Su I'UlUUeViiia, 1'a. &x

I

AfMltESIS
Ir. S. Silsboa's Zstcrnal PilcEcmed

Oiven'.iiiliiriti'ellef bihIu anlnfilliblu
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
HUd by Ornwle everywhere, I'rlee, ft .no per bet

j In riiyiiK-lni- i

tml llmiir.-r- i rri. hy I' Ncnt-ie.llcr- o. line SHIS,
I'orkOty, buleuin. tuuelu.'-.mo- t

NKW ADVKUTlSKJiKNTN.

AHEAl'TIKL'L OUtiAN, tho "Mi..nrt," New
tl stops, 10 full aeis, c'lden

tntiKiie reeds, solid wiilnut Hli:liue polished case,
New aud valualilo Iniprovcinei.ts Just added. Ktool.
houk, music, lloxed and delivered on liirnnl curs
hero, price only i0 iai, net ensh. Hatieftictlon
KUnraiiteud In every uirtlcnlnr or money refunded
alter 1 year's use. Kvery one sold sells unollier. It
Is a slaudinu advortisemeiit. Orper at mice, nulli-Ini- r

aaved by correspondence. My new ttiet
coiupleted, ciipacily 'i,( luslruments every 2ii dave
very latest Inlior eavliiK wood worklnn muelilnery.
Vast CBpltuI uie to inaiinfiictiiro heller
iroiids for less money than ever. Address or cull up
on Duuiut V. lleulty, WashlnKlon, N. J.

rfpiew alyles eltroino rards with iinme, or S.1 New
ltlc. Nassau Card Co,, Nassau, N .

Fll II
1 r"ir1' trick cards, 1 puck fun curds,
J pck transparent curds. 1 marvelous orul,

tbarnionliim, ion album verses, all In neat ruse for
7 3c stamps, Address nub Curd Co., Huston, Mass.

T)mTV IiVdh for 1SS2, with Improved Interestmill J lit, toblo, calendar, etc. Kent many
address on receipt of two three-cen- t slumps. Ad
dress Charles E. Hires, 48 North Delaware avenue,
l'lilladiilihlu.

FJLORJDA!
Atlantic aud (J ill r Coast Can ill and Okuecholm

Land Co, '

50.000 SHAKES, 810 EACH
ut l'Alt wllli it holills of ID acres for each In rharea,

from choice lands of the "Dlstou I'ureliase,"
Ofllcee: I Third and Client tmt at.. I'hlladelpbla.

1Ui llroudway, N, Y.. Hoouis 111, llll.
Detailed iirospectus with descriptive map mail-

ed free .

New Advertisements.

Caiiio, Il.I.H,, Deceinbur in, tHSI.
The regular annual meetlni; of the stoekliolders

of the City National Hank olCairo, fur the purpose
of uJectliiK seven directors will be held al the ollH--
nf said bank, lu this city, on Tuesday, .1 miliary in'
lHHii, Tolls open ut in oY.lui'k n. in,, und close ul
o'clo k p, in , of said day.

TUOS. VV. I1AM.IDAV. Cashier.

()N i ItlltTY DAY'B TUIAL.

We will Sflllil Dr. Dvu'i Oelebrnted Rleetriv Volta
ic llslt and oilier Klectrlc Appllnures ou trial for
ill! iliiys to youtiu men led other persons alHIcteil
Willi Nervous Debility, l.est llallly, etc., ttuaran-teelui- f

speedy relief and coinph'tH resiorall hi of
vliror and manhood. Also lor Kbeiimallsm,

i'aralysls, Liver and Kidney dlllleullles.
Knpturea, and many other diseases, lllutsarled
tiampblet sent free. Address Voltaic Hull Co.,
Marshall,

business now before th public
You can make money faster atBESTwork for us than at anything
also. Capital not needed. We
will start you. (slut day and
upwards in ado at hniim by thn

ttdustr!nn men. women, boys and girl wauled ev
erywhero In work for us, Now Is the time, Yoti
can work lo spare time only or ulve your wbnlt tlmo
to the business Yon curt live at home and do the
work. No other business will pay you nearly a
wen. no one can mi to mane ouormou iaf by
tiniragmft at tine. ooslly oulflt and tovitis free.
Money niMo fast, sry aud hmiorahly, Ada rest
imn wvw,, niKwia, waine. itii.. as. .1 I

Consumed Aunuallv.

JLv7.1ll

line umnnia. ennHumntlnn and all rilaeaaaa nfthe

Hae always been one of the mont Important
weapon" wielded by the meillcRl lacnlty

I 1 n..,,1ut ,1.1. tt..art,inot,. ..C . t'A
viuu in nn ana auvanveuBiaguB, ana
all dinejlMea of Ihe thrnat. ebent and Inncra.

nn In Ihn rclehmted Tnln. km-- and Ii. In ad.
a difluelvo slimulnnt and tonic, to build np the

FOR FAMILY PSK. PRIOR $1.00.-- j

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Messrs, Seabury & Johnson, St&auflactnr
ing Chemiiits, 21 Piatt St, New York :

Oentlemea : Tor the past few ytut!wa
havo sold varioua brtuids of Porous Plan-

ters. Physlolani and tho Public prefer
Betiwon's) Capninn Pot onsi Ploi(jMr to all
others. We consider them one of th rery
few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use. "

pannaceutlcal product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognised by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben
son's Capcine Plaster.

You will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Eleo-trio- al

Kagnetio toys.

A MEAD'S Medicated CORN tnd BUNION PIASTER.

NEW ADVKUTISKMENT9.

HKA1TV'!S I'lANdh'OKTKsi MaKintlceiithol-- "
Iday preseuts; aquare (tiand plaiiofortt-i- , four

very hanotome round corners, rosewood cases,
three unisons, Heat t.v'i matchless in. n t rallies, stool
book, cover, boxed, ti'l'i 75 to 2!)7 til) : catalogue
prices, CKIO to If 1,0(10; sutlsfactlon uuaranteoU or
money refunded after one yelr'ause; nprlpht

I25 to U,"if ; calaloRUe price IMIIJ to
IIIMt; standard planoli.rtes of the universe, a
thiiiisatnls testify ; write for mammoth list of

lieutty's cabinet oritans, cathedral,
church, chapel, parlor, S:j(j upward ; visitors wel-
come; free carriage meets trains; Illustrated

(holiday edlitou) free. Address or call on
DAMKL c'. H FATTY WHstiington. New .Temey.

VnTTlSTi'i ViVX If yon would learn Telejrra.Avijiiu ill Jjll pbv Infonr moniha, anil be
certain of a situation, addresa Valentino brothers,
iliuiesvlllu. Wis,

A Y HA 11 and eipeusoi to aKeuts. Out777 fits free. Address
J'.O. VICKKHY, AnUst,Mo.

Pilintllllut f"r mlvertlsers, lOOpaRes, 85certSo. j, Howell Co.iNew York.

!vu1TfTiTl A Lady
by tola simple wai.-- r

power lnvuiitlnn may
CJ avoid all tun labor andv Injury of dr vlun hut

rr 1 SewliiR Mneblne. Over
(1,000 of these Backus
Water Motors, noiseless
and ortinmriitiil, adapt-e-

to all Scwlnir )k
ehlnes, are now kIvIiui
Per feet Satlsfurtliiu.
Two slses am made for
Household Hewlini M-
achine. Irlc-- , fll S snd
tt'J'i.nO. Also liiraoe
i.s for nwda

and for aU kinds of ma.
I chlnery.
I Send for Circular to

1UCKUH WATCH MOTOll CO.. Newark, K.J
This Is tbo t

Most. ltViitinmli'iil Pou-t- r Known

roil DlilVING LI0I1T MACHINEEY t

It takes tmt little mom. ,

11 never nets out of repair. t

it cannot blow up.
,' It requlMs no fnel.

- 11 needs no engineer.
There Is nodulsy; no flrtiifl-up-; no ashea lo oluan

sway i no eilrtlnsurauee to pay; no repair.
uik necessary; no coal bill to pay,

and it Ii always ready for aw. , ,

;i ,; It i Vory Chieapl. ul,

,
V 0 $m Biato peptryoa iw thlf 4 1

'


